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SUMMARY

The concentrations of iron, manganese, cobalt, nickel, copper, zinc

and cadmium in the discharge of the St. Lawrcnce River have been determined and

are shown to oe consideraoly lower than those in the discharge of the Rhine.

The fluxes of trace metals from these two rivers, and the metal concentrations

within their marine receiving waters, are compared. Nearshore losses, through

sedimentation in the estuary and Gulf of St. Lawrence, significantly reduce the

fluxes of trace metals into the North Atlantic from the St. Lawrence River.

• Assessment of such nearshore lasses is, therefore, important in quantifying

metal fluxes into the ocean from rivers.

INTRODUCTION

Interest has recently been shown,by several agencics in estimating the

quantities 'and effects of fluvial discharges into the marine environment.

Examples are the River Inputs to Ocean Systcms (RIOS) program of SCOR (Horking

Group h6) and thc Registry o'f Clean Rivers of UNEP. To complement both these

programs and to satisfy nation~l concerns, Canada has conducted a fairly comprc-..
hensivc assessment of thc quality of thc St. Lawrencc River. Thcse studics }w.vc'
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partly becn aimed at qunnti fyillg thc dischm'ge of ccrtuin chcmical substanccs

and determinine thcir impact upon thc marine environment.

'rhis pnper containn estimates, and discussion, of the fl1L"'{CS of rivcr

borne trace metals discharc;cd at the mouth of thc SI... LmlTencc Rivcr. The

mac;nitudc of trace metal transport by thc SI... Lnwrellce Hiver is compared with

thaI.. of the Rhine River of western Europe. He further show tlmt it is important

1..0 consider the processcs of nearshore sedimentation before equntinc; fluvial

metal fluxes directly with inputs 1..0 the deep marine environment. Ncarshore

sedimentation in estuarine and marc;inal sea envirorunents of the Gulf of

SI... 1awre~ce significantly reduccs the net fluvial fluxes of metals into the

North Atlantic.

RESULTS AHD DISCUSSION

River Discharge of Hetals

vTe have determincd the com~osition of the SI... Lawrcnce Rivcr at its

mouth by analyzing monthly sampIes collected at two stations on a transverse

section across thc River at Quebec City for the months April 1..0 September

inclusive. Du~inc; most of this period the River appears, from temperature,

chlorinity and nutricnt data, 1..0 be horizontally stratified. By weightinc; thc

analytical data by thc corrcsponding monthly river discharc;e, ,fe have estimated

both thc mean concentrations and the annual fluxes of suspended particulate

matter (SPH), iron, manc;anese, cobalt, nickel, copper, zinc and cadmium in thc

outflovl of the River. These data are shown in Table 1 toc;cthcr wi th similar

duta for the Rhine after Weichart (1913).

Our valuc for thc discl18.rgc of suspcnded matter from thc SI... Lmrrence

Rivcl' ac;rees fairly \lell with Umt of Holeman (1968) of 3.6 109 kc;/yr. On any

base of llormalization, the Rhine has 0. highe1' trncc metal flux tl13.11 the
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St. La,,:rence. Indeed, in the cases of Zn, Ni, Cu, and Cd the actu~l clischarees,

without normalization, are higher. If the metal fluxes are norrnalized to flow,

or to the area of the rcspective drainage basins, the fluxes of all the metals

from the Rhine are greater than from the St. Lawrence River. Undoubtcdly, the

concentrations of population and industry, in relation to flow, are considerably

larger in the case of the Rhine than iIl the case of thr- St. Lawrence. Further-

TABLE 1. Dischargl- of metals by the St. Lawrence and Rhine Rivers.

Fe

Mn

Co

Ni.

Cu

Zn

Cd

• Hg

SPM

Water

St. Lawrence River
Concentration Flux

Ilg/R. kg/yr

860 3.8 108

23 1.0 107

0.23 1.4 105

1.7 7.6 105

3.2 1.4 106

5.0 2.2 106

0.27 1. 2 10 5

90

Rhine River

1200

30 2.0 106

30 2.0 106

300 2.0 107

3 2.0 105

1.5 1.0 105

6600+ 4.8 108+

6.9 10131

Concentration* Flux
Ilg/R. kg/yr

10,000

Metal•

* Calculated by the division of Weicho.rt's flux data by mean annual water
discharge of Rhine.

+ From Holeman (1968).
t Todd (1970).

more, the concentrations ofsuspended matter and trace metals in the discharge

of the St. Lavrence River will undoubtedly be reduced by sedimentation within

the Greo.t Lo.1-:.es.
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Althou[;11 tlle volumc 01' thc lfort11 Sca. iG ubout twice tlmt 01' thc Gulf 01'

St. Lawrencc, thc multiplicity 01' ma.jor rivcrn such as thc EIbe, Seine, 'fhamcs

alld Rhine, all 01' which drain hir,hly industriali zed rq;ions 01' Europe, ma}~e i 1.,

likcly that thc Horth Sca is more al'fccted by unthropoe;cnic inputs than is thc

St. Lawrcncc. This, 01' course, assumcs thut flushinG 01' the t,.,.·) marginal SCUf;

is controlled by fresh .mter runoff and mixine. Any uYjduc flushing by sea wate!'

from adjacent basins ,viII lw,va the efl'ect 01' reducinr, the impact 01' loeal fresh

water inputs, thereby produeing trace metal concentrations nearer to those 01'

uncontaminated sea "mter.

Table 2 shows the concentration 01' seven metals (iron, manganese,

cobalt, nicl.el, copper , zine, and cadmium) in the surface ,mtcrs 01' the Gulf 01'

St. Lawrence und the surfuce wuters 01' the North Sea und English Channel.

. .
TAnLE 2. Concentrations 01' truce metals in the waters 01' the Gu1f 01'

St. Lawrence, North Sea, und Eng1ish Channe1. (]lg/l)

•

Area.

Gulf 01' St. Lawrcnce

North Sea

Eng1ish Channe1

Fe

1.6

Mn Co

0.8 0.032

0.371 0.037 2

Ni Cu

0.61

Zn

1.8

Cd

0.06 1

0.80 5

•

Ccntra1 At1antic Water G1.8 <0.0)-1 0.023 o.oh

1.
')
c...

Preston ci; aZ. (19'72)
RobcrLson (1970)
Eimna (1975)
Jones c't a'l. (1973)
!\bdu11ah antl TIoy1c (197)1)
llcwers cf; al. (1976)

Under1incd values are derived 1'rom thc
analyses 01' unfi1tercu. srunpler; and pertain
1.,0 'total' I'lcLa1. Ot11er va1ucs pertrLin to
t11e 'dissolved' componcnt 01' 1.,11c metals and
nre derivcd [rom t11e analynü~ 01' filtercd
'sarnplen 01' renult from tlte npp1icaUoH of
mcthods sensitive to dissolvcll me-Lnl only.
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A eompa1'ison of thc metal eoneent1'ations in these areas reveals

tImt, Generally , the levels are lower in thc Gulf of St. Lm'1rcnee than in

the two European marGinal seas. It also rcveals the dependenec upon thc

actual data sets uscd in the eomparison beeausc this generality is unsup

ported in the eases of iron and manganese by the data of Preston et aZ.

(1912). Obviously eitp~r regional variability, 01' problems of analytical

aeeuraey, makc such comparisons of limited value. Nevertheless, the simi

larity of thc metal levels with those in CentralAtlantic Water (Bewers et

aZ.~ 1916) shows that severe modifieations of marginal sea trace metal

compositions do not oceur, exeept in the ease of manganese. We might tlms

question why this situation arises. 1s it merely ~he result of dilution of 

f1'esh water by sea water in nearshore mixing proeesses 01' are there other

meehanisms whieh tend to reduee the metal levels in eoastal waters? The

solution of this question is important, not only to judgments of thc

susceptibility of coastal waters (usually those within national jurisdic

tions) to pollution, but also to assessing the cumulative effects of

natural and anthropogenie fluxes of materials, such as heavy metals, enter

ing the deep oeean through fiuvial discharge.

Nearshore Metal Sedimentation

We have determined the composition of fresh and saline waters

entering and lcaving various segments of thc nearshore zone with~n the Gulf

of St. Lawrence and eonstructed a budget for the fluxes of dissolved and

part~eulate traee metals and suspendcd matter in thc region. This budget,

based on conservation of water and salt within eaeh segment of tlle system,

revea1s that nearshore sedimentation p1ays a major 1'o1e in redueing tIle net



influx of metaln to tlle uecp ocean from 1'ivern. 'l'able 3 8hOl,8 thc pro-

portions of fluvial iron, manganesc, eolmlt, niclwl, eopper, zine, cadmimn.,

and Bunpcnued partieulatc"mattcr vhich are removed within the Gulf of

St. La"rrenee an dctcrmined by such a buugct. The most pronouneeu nearshore

lonsen occur for those metals that have important particulate components in

the discharge from the St. Lmlrencc River, such as iron anu mnngancne.

Hearshore sedimentation reuuces thc flux of :::;cogoing particulate matter by

a factor of ten anu han a correspondingly major erfect on the prccipitation

of particulate iron and manGanese.

TABLE 3. Effect of nearshorc losses upon influxes of trace metals
to the North Atlantic from thc St. Lmrrencc River.

Metal St. Lavrcnce Proportion Net Flux
River Flux Lost in to the Occan

kg/yr Nearnhore kg/yr
Sedimentation

%

Fe 3.8 108 89 11.2 107

Mn 1.0 107 47 5.3 lOG

Co 1. 1• 105 25 1.1 105

Ni 7.6 lOS 12 6.7- lOS

Cu 1. 4 lOG 11 1. 3 lOG

Zn 2.2 lOG 0.1 2.2 lOG

Cd 1.2 lOS 15 1. 0 10 5

spn h .11 109 93 3.1 108

A number of assuI:lpt:i.on~; havc, of course, l)ccn naue in constructil1G

thc lIletal l)uugcts. Hot leaBt cir thc~;c j:~ an n:;sll1:1pt..ion thaI; the.. direct
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input of mctuls to the nearshorc zone from the atmospherc, in .,et and dry

prccipitation, can bc ienored. This usswnption is forccd on U8 by a paucity

of duta on thc eomposition of atmospherie prceipitation in this reGion. In

praetiee, it 8eems unlil;;.ely that tIüs proeess of injeetion of metals to

marginal seas, such as the Gulf of St. Lawrence, is insienifieant and we

are takine stcps to analyze reGional precipitation and to quantify this

input. Ncvertheless, the crude budeetary approach we havc adopted yields

rates of nearshore metal removal whieh eorrespond elosely with the eomposi

tion and rate of formation of sediments within the Gulf of St. Lm.;rence .

We, theret:orc, have some eonfidenee tImt the mct"hod ean be used to assess

the magnitude of nearshore los ses of metal which ameliorate oceanic metal

inputs by rivers. It also serves to show that, in combination with dilu-

tion by oceanic sea water, the pr?cess results in metal eoncentrations in

higher salinity nearshore waters whicll are not greatly dissimilar from

those in open ocean.water. This i~ turn eompounds the experimental prob

lems in determining the extent of metal pollution of coastal waters not

immediately affected by local direct discharges 01' plumes.

If the discharges from all world rivers are affected to a similar

degree as those from the St. Lawrence River the net fluxes of.these traee

metals beeome comparable with the rates of incorporation into oceanic

sediments (Bewers and Yeats, 1977). Only in the eases of nickel and cobalt

'are there inadequate fluvial discharr;es to account for the rates of oceanic

sedimentation thus suer;esting that for a majority of these metals direct

_atmospheric inputs to tlle ocean are of minor importance. In the eases of

cobalt and nickel similar qun.ntities of meta1 to those introduced by rivers

would need to be supplied from othcr sources such as atmosphcric transport

and deposition.
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